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HUIIilUS 8 RAI{CH PLATTER
Homemade roasted red pepper hummus
served with fresh vegetables, grilled naan
bread, & avoeado-ranch dressing. rr
Personal-sized order for z
ilACH0S

Supreme or BBQ Pulled Pork rz
Chicken or Chili rr
Veggie or Cheese ro
Add homemade guacamole for 2
BUFFATO HIIIOS

Jumbo wings served Honey Garlic, Maple
BBq Mild Medium, Hot, Nuclear, Hot Honey
Garlic, or Fiery Ubu BBQ. rz
BUFFATO SHBI[IP

Breaded jumbo shrimp tossed in medium
Buffalo sauce and served with our own rBeer
Bleu Cheese. ro
PUB.STYLE PRETZET

Warm, German-style pretzels, served with
whole qrain Ubu mustard. 8

CHEESE PTATTER

Your choice of four premium cheeses,
accompanied by Saratoga Crackers*, fresh
fruit, and whole grain Ubu mustard. Our
current list of cheese options is located in
the black beer book. 16
Add sliced andouille sausage for 4.
ORILLED ASPARAOUS E OOAT CHEESE
BRUSCHETTA

Grilied asparagus spears and local goat
cheese melted on garlic grilled naan bread. r3
FRIED PICKTES

Commeal-dusted dill pickle spears sewed
with a peppercom parmesan dipping sauce. g
CHIPS A]{D SATSA

Com and f our tortilla chips served with blacl<
bean & roasted corn salsa or our homemade
salsa or nacho cheese dip. 7
0Lll,Es E AtilllltDs
A small dish featuring ltalian & Greek olives
and roasted Spanish Marcona almonds. 7

HOMESTYTE SOUPS
[

BEEF A1{O BEER CHITI

0ilt01t s0uP
A pub classic! Vegetarian French onion-styie
soup made with Portabella mushrooms and
Moose Island Ale, topped with garlic
croutons and melted cheese. 7

Our famous chili made with Ubu Ale, topped
with melted cheese, served with homemade

ctAil

SIIOI(ED OOUllA 8 ROASTEO BEO PEPPER SOUP
Our most popular soup du jour now is

^.,^il^Ll^ cYcry
^.,^-, l^.,'
ud)/. /

eornbread. 8

HousE AtE

cH0utIlER
Traditiona-l New England-style Clam Chowder
with chopped clams and diced potatoes. 7

$OUP 8 SALAI|

A crock of the Soup du Jour, accompanied by
a Pub Salad.

u

SOUP DU JOUR

Always changing and always delicious. 5

STEAI SALA0 s{
A house favorite - tender, grilled steak atop
romaine lettuce, with red onions, roasted red
peppers, walnuts, and gorgonzola crumbles,
served with a side of ltalian dressing. r3
CAESAB SATAO

Classically prepared with crisp Romaine
lettuce, shredded Parmesan cheese, garlic
croutons, and golden Caesar dressing. g
PEAR E IIAPLE SAIAD

Sf
Organie mixed greens topped with pear
slices, dried tart cherrieq shredded NY Maple
Cheddar cheese, & candied walnuts, with a
maple balsamic vinaigrette. ro

/

\.,

PUB SATAB

Choice of 'Beer Blue Cheese', Lemon Poppy,
Pepper Parmesan, Ranc[ rooo Isiand, Northem
ItaliarL Avocado-RancfS Maple Balsamic
Vinaigtette, or Balsamie Vinaigrette. 7

sPtflAcH s[LA0 s{
Fresh baby spinach tossed with toasted
pecans and dried tart cherries, with Scott's
homemade lemon poppy dressing. ro

g{ - Gluten Free

STLAI| AllDIIIOlIS

Grilled Steak - 6 Chicken ^ grilled crispy, buffalo-style - 4
Blackened Salmon - 6 Gluten-Free - grilled chicken - 4

FLATBREAD PIZZ,A

All our fatbreads

are gluten-free when prepared on our gluten-free crust.

Upon reques! we will be happy to remove your choice of any items on a fatbread
howwer substitutions are not allowed-

PEAR T IIAPLE

FRESH SPII{ACH & IIOZZARELLA

Pear slices, dried tart cherries, shredded New
York Maple Cheddar Cheese, topped with
organic mixed greens, candied walnuts, & a
maple vinaigrette drizzle. r3

Sometimes simple is best - house tomato
sauce topped with fresh spinach, homemade
mozzarella. & dried basil. rz

OREEK FTATBBEAD

Homemade sun-dried tomato pestq topped
with sliced premium olives, locally-made goat
cheese, and sliced tomatoes. tz
BBO CHICKEI{

i.

Roasted chicken breast and red onions,
on house BBQ sauce, topped with cilantro,
smoked Gouda, & mozzarella. r3

PESTO CHICKEl{

Roasted chicken breast, garlic, sundried
tomatoes, & fresh mozzarella on our basil
pesto sauce. 13
HAITAIIAI{ HEAI
Spicy ham slices, pineapple ehunks, erushed
red pepper fakes, & mozzarella cheese, with a
roasted jalapefl o-spiked tomato sauce.

Very spicy. 13
SiIOKEHOUSE FTATBREAO

Summer sausage and smoked pepperoni from
Oscar's Smokehouse in Warrensburg, with
homemade marinara and fresh mozzarella. t3

BURGERS & BBQ

l:',tl"."-ft-

We proudly offer all burgers on buns made fresh daily by our sister
1{rai/abje
company, Cake Placid". AIsq our customrut Angnrs steaks and Sirloin
burgers are certified roox free from antibiotics and growth hormones such as rBGH.

BEAl{.TO BUROER

THE SGHULZY BURGEB

Locally-roasted Adirondack Bean-To'"
Hammer coffee combined with 12 other spices,
1.,''^-'
;-'-.,h;"'l
nnta rn An-rc.i'l^i.

An Angus sirloin burger with melted Cheddar
,e ampri..h.l"....
h".^. l..-ttuce, tomator
mayo & ketchup, with fries. 13
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Maple Cheddar cheese.
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witn {rjes. I3

MUSHROOM E SWISS BUBGER

h,,y-ar -nnnol -,it. "",,,4^,-.1
rnushrooms, Swiss cheese, lettuce, tomatoes,
An An-';" <:rl.ir
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IURKEY BURGER
A homemade, lean turkey burger, char-broiled
with Swiss cheese, lemon poppy aioli, fresh
spinach, avocado, tomatoes, and red onions,

with fries.

12

BLACK BEAI{ BUBOEB

CARAMELIZED PEAR E BACOil BURGEB

A nrcmirrm enj.- hl^^L h.".
-_-.. veEelanan
-n.''o.l
hrrrnor'
urirh rpa ."-.". l.,,-,- ,"

narem.li'..1

sp:cy pepperjaci cneese. fresr: spinach,
tomatoes. and red onions. with fries. rr

Ar A -r'r:s .:.161p l

16nned with
nricn"
,vr4r
-."' "1i.." !r rrt/j l.^^^eor u, l^^^l
goat cheese, and mixed greens, with "fries. 13
1*,-1pr

slow cooKED BBQ
A11

BBQ items are available with our homemade BBQ sauce or our Fiery Ubu BBQ Sauce

UBU-BRAISED BBO BABY BACK RIBS

PUTLEO PORK SAI{D|l|ICH

SIo* cooked EBO Baov Back:.:s senr'ed w.Lh

cooked in-hcuse roasted pork mixed
r. ith homemade BBQ sauce. Lopped wiLh
nelted cheddar cheese, served with fries and
homemade broccoii sLaw". tl

appiesauce, f.ies, a homernude broccoLi slaw*.
'/2 i?'Tck 14

- f ull ,iack 24

PUB BBO COMBO PLATTEB

f.'-

;

Choose r.^'o or three of our specialties:
Ha.,f-rack cf Ubu braised BBQ Baby Back
Ribs, BBQ Bnsiet or BBQ Pulled Pork serued
rvith homemace broccoli siarv*, applesauce.
and frres.
Two BBQ Specialtres zo
Three BBQ Specialties - z4

Slor^.

BBO BRISKET

A .r'mmea

Tlh nr:iqa; h""f h,t"L", .1n,"
.-,,o^ "'aod rhpr t.-.-,ec -irh homemade

BBQ sauce, served with fries and homemade

broccoli slaw*. r4

To offer a taste of the Adirondacks, we craft our homemade barbecue sauce
,",irL l^""11.,, ^'-^.1,.^..1 -"-1. ".,. ,^ .-.1 ^, , A"^cLin h... TIh,, Alo
* Our broccoli slaw contains sunflower seeds.

-!5

STEAK SAl{DIICH

IIAPTE IIELT

A hefty cut of tender steak, thinly sliced &
topped with your choice of cheese, saut6ed
onions & mushrooms, served on a fresh
grinder, with fries. r4

A char-broiled chicken breast topped with
melted NY Maple Cheddar cheese, lettuce,
bacon, apple slices, and cranberry mayq
served with fries. rz

IHE ECII|
Honey-dipped breaded chicken tossed in our
medium buffalo sauce, with melted Maytag
blue cheese, crisp lettuce, roasted tomatoes,
and sweet Spanish onions, wrapped in a flour
tortilla, and served with homemade tortilla
chips. Choose grilled caulifower instead of
chicken for a vegetarian option. 12

BLACKEl{EIl SALIIOII SAl{OWICH

BBEITIER'S tUilCH
A crock of the soup du jour, accompanied by
a grilled cheese sandwich on Cake Placid"
Country White bread. rr
Add bacon to your qrilled cheese for 3.

CHIGKEl{ TElIOERS

Cajun-rubbed blackened salmon topped with
fresh spinach and dill aioli, served on a fresh
t,:^^ ,^
-^ll --,.*L
w ILrr lrrtJ.
r\,J.1,
rJ
TUl{A ]TEtT

White albacore tuna salad with sliced
tomatoes and melted Swiss cheese, served on
grilled Cake Placid* Country White bread
with fries. rz
TUBKEY BACO]I MEIT

Sliced turkey breast and crispy bacon, inside
of grilled Cake Placid* Country White bread,
with cheddar cheese, sliced tomatoes, and
roasted red pepper aioli, with fries. rz

Crispy ehicken breast strips, served with fries
and homemade BBQ sauce. to

. IPP&B'S CTASSIC ENTREES
SHEPHERD'S PIE

Traditionally prepared with sayory ground
beef and eorn, topped with cheesy Yukon
Gold mashed potatoes, served with a side of
Scott's homemade Ubu gravy. r3

lilAHl lrlAHlIAC0S
Three soft tacos filled with grilled Mahl Mahi,
topped with diced tomatoes, fresh cilantrq
and black bean & roasted corn salsa, with a
side of spicy sour cream. L4
GRITLED SALIIIOl{

l{Y STRIP

A premium rzoz NY Strip steah grilled, and
topped with a small seoop of homemade blue
cheese butter, served with steamed veggies &
your choice of fries or rice. z4

f.r-

IIAC T CHEESE
Penne pasta surrounded by locally-made
Dutch Knuckle and Sharp Cheddar cheese,
topped with bread crumbs, and finished in
the oven. rz Add Andouille sausage for 3

Cajun-rubbed blackened salmon, grilled and
served with steamed veggies & your choice of
fries or rice. t6
TORTEtLIl{I 8 BROCCOTI ATFREDO
Cheese-frlled tortellini and fresh broccoli,
saut6ed with a traditional Alfredo sauce,
topped with a sliced, blaekened chicken breast,
served with gariic bread. 16
Substitute grilled steak for z.

TRADITIOl{At FISII & CHIPS

JOSH'S FIBE FISH

A true LPP&B classic. An Icelandic Haddock
filet served with fries, homemade broccoli
slaw*, tartar sauce, and a lemon wedge. rz

Only here at the Pub will you find this twist
on Fish & Chips. The Haddock is prepared
traditionally, then tossed with hot Buf{alo
Wing sauce, served with both 'beer blue
cheese' and Lal Lar saLCe, as well as fries,
broccoli slaw*. and a Iemon wed

Take your favorite brew back home pick up a growler, 6-pac\ tz-pack, or casel

Growler

6-paeku

15

tz-pack

Refrlls rz

20

Caae 36

The LPP&B proudly senree
Saranac Shirley Temple, Saranac Root Beer, &
Saranac Ginger Beer, as well as Pepsi products.
Snrnr ro free refiils.

BEMEMBER YOUR TRIP TO THE PUB

with a little something from our
Pub Store, located on the first floor

GEl{ERAL

llAl{AGER: Stephen Kroha

KITGHEI{

MAI|AGEB: Scott Preston

LIKE US OI{ FACEB(lllK:

I

I

Lake Placid Pub and Brewery

HEAll BBEUlEB:

Kevin Litchfield

FOLLOW US (11{ TWITTER:

BREWMASIER:

Christopher Ericson

@Ubuman

One Check per table please.
An r8x gratuity may be added for parties of six or more.
MasterCard, Visa, AmEa Discover and cash are accepted.

will be worth the wait' Pleaee be aware
that meat ordered well done will arrive well done.

All food is cooked to order

so please be patient, it

Gluten-free menu items are prepared in a kitchen that contains wheat, nuts, and other
potential allergens.

